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BINDERCORN' 1 twice a week, and entered at
1 class matter, December ft. 1600. at

t e at Wadesboro, N. C, under
it i. ox Marcu 3, lb79.

AY T7ITH THE PORK BARREL would soon pay for itself on any two-hors- e

farm if you would give it a trial.

Cipt. V. I Everett in Kockingham Post.
the Ingrains came from Wales.
1. William Ingram came from Wales,

married Mary Stratford of England.
William Kerby married Judy Moody of

YorkRhire, England.
2. John Ingram, a son of William, mar-

ried Elizabeth Kirby.- - He and his famfly
moved from Northampton county, North
Carolina, to the Pee Dee river section,
where he lived the remainder of his life
and was bnritd on land later belonging
to William Little, deceased. The above
John Ingram had seven sons, all of whom
served in the Revolutionary War of 1776.

3. Ed win Ingram, one of the above sev-

en sons, married Nancy Montgomery, - as
stated In a former issue of your paper. I
will depart from my purpose in the outset
of tracing the genealogy of the few fam-

ilies not to comment on good traits of any

Traffic Naaaffr tor Saalaaoaad Ap-pslat- ed.

Wiustoa-Sale- m Sentinel.
Mr. Samuel P. Collier, Jr., o

Jacksonville, Fla., has been chosen
traffic manager for the Southbound
Railroad.

Mr. Collier has been division

freight agent for the Atlantic Coast
Line at Jacksonville foF several

years. He is a pleasant and affibie

gentleman. . He was in tbe city to-

day acquainting himself with condi-

tions. While here he formed a num-

ber of acquaintances. For the pres-
ent he will have a desk in the up-
town office of the Norfolk & Western
on Main street.

Mr. Collier will go south tonight
or tomorrow, but" will return in ft

few days to enter actively upon the
duties ol his new position.

A Hu ot Iroa Narva.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy

are never found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success

they bring, use Dr. Fing's New Life Pills,
the matchless regulators, tor keen brain
and strong body. 25c at Parsons Drug
Co.

. : ideat Taft'a denunciation of the
alletl "pork barrel" in his speech

May Hold Jabllca.
Winston-Sale- m Sentinel.

President Starbuck, of the board
of trade has appointed the following
committee to make an investigation
and determine whether or not it is
considered advisable to hold a jubilee
here on the completion of the South-
bound Railway: Messrs. O. E.
Webb, chairman; F. J. Lipfert, . W.
N. Reynolds, W. F. Snaffner and B.
J. Shephard.

This committee has full power to
act in tbe matter of determlng wheth-
er or not the jubilee will be held and
they also have the power to add to
tbe number of thei recommit tee and
to create any new committees to aid
in their work if they so desire. If
they decide that it is advisable to
hold tbe jubilee, ' they 8re to deter-
mine the date.

From all that can be learned it
now seems probable that this city
will celebrate the completion of this
railroad with a jubilee. The road
means much to tbe city in a commer-
cial way and it seems to be the con-

census of opinion that a celebration
will be extremely appropriate. 1

la Cincinnati is the announcement of
a great reform and the death knell,
s i fir as he is concerned, of a' scan

You are now busy with the cotton: mules standing in stable, doing nothing;- - fodder and corn
need pulling; labor scarce. One man, two mules and a corn binder will pull fodder, and corn
if you have pea vines or grass in the row, it will cut these for you and bind up with the corn in
bundles. When your corn is shredded you will have more feed than ever before. This kind of
farming will stop so much Western hay coming to this section. Come, let us "negotiate" with
you, and when the corn is off and fall plowing is ready don't tickle the earth, that produces youa Jiving, by scratching the sou a few Inches dtep with a scooter stock

i dou abase-- Why the Rivera and
1 1 arbors Appropriation bill in Con--

is called the "pork barrel" may
' 3 easily guessed. The suggestion
r f "hoggisbness" corresponds with
t L a facts. There is a n ancient story
i f a jury that acquitted of bog steal

one, and relate some few of the many war
episodes of Capt. Edwin Ingram during
the seven year war of the Revolution of
1776. Capt Ingram and his wife, Nancy
Montgomery of Salisbury, had- - but two
children Hugh Montgomery Ingram, the
father of Major Sanders M Ingram, and

ing a prisoner whose guilt was clear

Buy a Good, Heavy

GiTWtfooqi Disc Plovi
Put two, three, or four mules to it, get up on it

and ride. Turn the soil good and deep and it will

ly proved. The explanation of the
verdict was that each juror had re

ived some of the pork. This story
throws light on the origin of the ap For Sale.
plication of the "pork barrel" to the
Rivers and Harbors bill. When the

Nice cottage near town on the
Chesterfield road. Good neighborhood,
crood well of water, convenient location.

S. J. HAIUE. yield a rich harvest. A disc plow does not slide V-
public treasury is looted to dig out

Patsy Meridith. The above Capt. Edwin
Ingram had two sisters Mary, who mar-

ried Hezikiah Huf, and Sarah who mar-
ried Absalom JDeberry. The father-in-la- w

of Capt. Ingram, Hugh Montgomery,
was a near relation of General Richard
Montgamery, who fell in the battle of

Quebec. He, Hugh Montgomery, raised a

cavalry company for the War ot 1776 and
furnished horses and outfit tor this com-

pany, of which he was the captain. At

over the bottom of furrows and form a hard pan) as v
Notice.

Goose creek or enlarge Duck pond
each Congressman whose vote is
needed to pass the bill usually gets a
a share of the loot or the "pork."

the mold board plow does, but it acts as a disc plow in turning the soil, as a disc harrow in pul-
verizing it, and as a subsoil plow as it cuts down through the hard pan that has been .formed bythe "ironing" of the landside on your 2 horse plows. It will pay youlo think over this proposition.

The President says he proposes to
veto all bills of this character. The

one time he was commissiary for the ar-

my and stood by Gen. Washington at the

appropriations for rivers and har

ThtUih of a Plead
would have been about as welcome to A

Cooper, ofjOswego, N. Y., as a merciless
lung-rackin- g cough that defied allremedies
for years. "It was most troublesome at
night," he writes. "Nothing helped me
till I used Dr King's New Discovery,
which cured me completely. -- I nevercougb
at night now." Millions know its match-
less merit for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe, asthma, hem-

orrhage, croup, whooping cough, or hay
fever It relieves quickly and never fails
to satisfy. A trial convinces. 50e, $1.00
Trial bottle free. It's positively guaran-
teed by Parsons Drug Co.

FOR SALE Pure reclanrd Ap-
pier Sed Oita, Five (5) hu 8kj pr
bu. Ten (1(1) hu. 75e pr hu. Fifteen

u and over 7(k ih r bu.
BENNETT NELMK, Wadesboro,

N. C, R F. D. No. 3.

State of North Carolina,
Anson County In the Superior Court.

Sarah Ado Douglas
vs

Henry Douglas.
SOTICB TO XOSRESlDEN'T DEFENDANT.
Henry Douglas, the defend aut above

named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Anson County, the
huih being an action for a divorce from

the bonds of matrimony; said defendant
will further take notice that he is rcquir--

to appear at tbe next term of the Su-

perior Court olaid County, which con-
venes tli'i d day of Dctober, 1910,
and answer or demur "to the Complaint of
the plaintiff or iho relief therein demand
ed will be granted. Done at office in
Wadfsboro, this thin the JOth day of

FRANK L DUMDAP,

bora, as they have been made for

many years, have been injurious in
t wo respects. It is a waste of public
money. By the use of the public

battle of Brandoes.deteat. He was buried
in Salisbury, where he he had accumulat-
ed a large fortuue. He died February 23,

1779; his wife died iu 1S10.

A full and complete history of the dar-

ing de-d-s of the patriot, Capt. Edwin In-

gram, wou'd fill a large volume. He and
his brothers were among the first to un

111

money for unnecessary or unimpor
tant improvement tho?e that are

furl the banner frt freedom iu tie Pee Dee
rebl'y important Are negketed or the
work dtftrnd. More than this,

Your small grain should be put in with a grain

QilW DqiLL.
Every practical farmer knows this. If fer-

tilizer will make cotton grow and yield, why
will it not do so on small grain.

TfjE fqfiiEq fjVQ!ijE DqLL
is the standard of America. If you know a

better, let us know.

large sums of money are by these ap Clerk if Hhe Superior Court of Ansoo4
Countypropriations used as a enrraption

furd. It ha" been the constant prac-
tice in past years tor appropriations
to he made for work in the districts
of those members of Congress, if of
the dominant party, whose political
fences needed strengthening.

country in the days of the .Revolution.
He was born in Northampton county,

N. C. His parents were among the first
to settle in Anson county, N. C. about
four miles west of Dumas' Ferry. When
he was robbed by the Tories of all he had
this enraged their son Edwin; who imme-

diately raised a company. His name soon
became a terror to the Tories and horse
thieves. He sewed under Gen. Francis
Marion part of the time. He, with James
Pickett, was sent to Salisbury on army
business, where Hugh Montgomery was
raising an independent company for the
war. Cap. Ingram joined Montgomery's Telegram From
ompany. .. This brought about the meet

ing of Capt. Ingram with the daughter of

Capt. Montgomery. Later they married.
After the marriage he was informed of the
capture of Charleston, S C, by the ene-

my, and that Gen. Corn wallis' was en
r jute : for Camden. He buckled on his M. W. BMr. ryant

TfjE CoLe 0Ie - fuqqov
0jjr SoiEq

is a fine little implement. It soon pays for
itself. We have them now on hand.

We want to help you make bigger crops,
and our interest is not altogether selfish.

One bf KryitABe State's Governoro
Philadelphia Times.

Governor Stuart is one of the best
story tellers in public life. He es--,
chews tales which have a point that
might be misinterpreted. Frequent-
ly, in bis campaigns, he has drawn
upon bis fund in illustrating a point.
Just what parallel was in the follow-

ing has been forgotten:
"An Irishman and German were

sitting on a pier fishing. Neither
gave the other any concern. The
Irishman philosophically smoked
away at his clay, while the German
seemed absorbed in thought, or was
silently expecting a bite.

knapsack, shouldered his musket and
again joined General Francis Marion's
command. For two years he did not
again see his little family. He was well
mounted and often kept on the move,
bearing dispatches from one command to
another.

On one occasion he narrowly escaped
from a band of sixty Tories, who were in

pursuit of him. A lady,' knowing of his
danger, sent her little daughter to apprise BLALOCK HARDWARE COMPANY,him of his impending danger. He scarcely
had time to save himself- - This is the only
instance in which he turned his back to
the enmy.

"Suddenly the German fell into the
water. The splash recalled the Irish-
man from bis preoccupation. That
was ail it did, however. "He never
made a move to offer aid to the man
struggling in the stream.

V: 'I can't swim,' " said the German

Avanoiner time ne ana tareeor nis com

East St. Louis, Ills.

September 23rd, 1910.

The Messenger and Intelligencer,

Wadesboro, N. C.

Will ship load of best horses and mules ever

shipped to Wadesboro next Monday or Tuesday.
All stock is high, but I am buying nothing but the
best. "

M. W. BRYANT.

panions in arms had an encounter with a
band of sixty Tories near Cedar creek, in
Anson county. The four were in a log
house'. Their portholes were the cracks be The Dixieas he came up. tween the logs. They determined to sell

" ?I can't swim,' he, shouted more their lives as dearly as possible, finally
driving off tie Tories. At the request of
Gen. Marion, Capt. Ingram raised a com

lloudlyas he came to the surface for
the second time.

I "As he was aboutto disappear for
the . third time, the German cried

pany to extirpate these bands of Tories.
This was a determined band of heroes com-
manded by Capt. Ingram, who traversed

heartrendingly: North and South Carolina, even unto
Georgia, and succeeded in scattering these" 'I can't sw-i-m- .'

" It's a d d funny time to boast lawless bands of thieves and Tories. Capt.
aataaaaaSlaWkbout it,' replied the smoker of the

clay." Philadelphia Times.

INDIGESTION GOES.

L

DO YOU WANT

A FINE BROOD MM?
We have just received a car load of excellent

horses. Among them are several fine brood mares that
We feel sure are just the animals a number of persons
in this section have been looking for. Come in and
sec them.

We also have several fine mules.

Summers Buggies.
We keep a full line of these celebrated buggies on

hand at all times.

WADESB'O LIVE STOCK CO.

We Rid You of All the Cares in
Making Funeral Arrangements

New Goods, New Hearse, New Equipment
We are prepared at all times to meet every

requirement demanded of the undertaking profession.
Embalming and all necessary cares in keeping with the require-
ments of the State Board of Health.

i . scrlpttoa aa the Money Back Plan
I Almost everybody knows that sick
headache, nervousness and dizziness
L i a .

Development Co.
has been organized to assist Itn he development of Anson county
and the state of North Carolina, by aiding and encouraging the
good men who are now tenants to own their homes, and by all
other legitimate means within tbe power of the eompany. .

If you want to buy or 9ell real estate, see ua before trading.
We are in position to help you

Insurance Department.
We write all kinds of Insurance Fire, Life, Health, Acci-

dent, etc., and do a general bonding business, representing corn-compani- es

of absolute safety.

We respectfully solicit a portion of your business and assure

you that it will be appreciated.

The Dixie Development Co.

T. F.JONES, President.
r-

W. C LONG. Secrety.
JOHN. W. GULLEDGE, General Manager.

re causea Dy a aisoraerea stomacn.
Upset stomach and indigestion hap
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Ingrm carried a vise in one pocket, a rope
in another, and woe be to the thief, that
fell into his hands. If coaxing or threats
failed to bring out the truth from one cap-
tured, the vise applied would soon bring
the truth as to where and what disjsosi
tion had been made of stolen property.

At one time the house in which Capt
Ingram and his associates were located
was surrdund by a nnmber of Tories. Toe
latter proposed to burn the house and for
that purpose they sent an old Scotchman
into the kitchen for a chunk of fire, that
they might burn the building. As he cam:
out he exclaimed iu a loud voice, "God
save the king". "Zounds and blood!" In-

gram said. "Boys, give him hell." and
several of the Tories were made to bite
the dust. -

Not long after, Capt. Ingram was in
search of the Tories and came on a squad
of them between Little river aqd Pee Dee.
As he passed the plantation nearby that
where Arthur Robeson afterwards lived,
a Tory poked his head out of the gable
window in the house and asked a friend if
he had seen Capt. Ingram. Before the
man outside of the house - had time to
speak, Ingram's old musket answered in
the affirmative. He was there, to the To

en just because the food you eat doe?
ot digests-h- ut lies in the stomach GATHINGS Licensed Emba! trier

Funeral Director
PHONE

NO. 41.Ind ferments or turns sour.
You can atop fermentation and

umraer distress in five minutes bv
sing MI-- 0 NA stomach tablets, a

prescription that has done more to
tare indigestion and put the stomach
ju fine condition than all the special- -

wts on earth. :

I A large 50 cent box of MI-O-N-A

tomach tablets is all you need to get
T. S. CLARK, Manager.

The Place to Buy
Where You Can Get What
You Want When You Want It

uick and. lasting relief. The Par--

ry's sorrow." Vns Drug Co. guarantees them.
If you have heartburn, belching of

On another occasion he was at the house
fa friend, who was absent at nights. Tbe

house was assailed by 15 ruffians and'To-rie- s.

Captlngram's head was tbe coveted
prize songht. He had no weapon with
him save a barlow knife. A large man
rushed into tbe house, grabbed Ingram,
threw him on the floor, and while on top

'e no matter how chronic, try MI-p-- a

stomach tablets on money back
lan. Sold by Parsons Drug Co. and

I ading deuggists everywhere. T
of Ingram the latter had only time to
make a few rakes on the hearth stone to
sharpen his barlow. During the time of
whetting hja knife, with the other hand he
was feeling for the jugular vein. With his
knife he made an effort to sever the vein,

My Rutherford street store is that place. If you
want nice, fresh groceries I have them. If you want
a good, honest pair of shoes you can get them from
me. In fact, if you want anything kept in a general
store I will treat you right and try to save youa money.

Don't forget the place Rutherford street, first
door north of W. N."Jeans' store.

J. E. C. Hill.

uuti in 11113 uc xaiicu, buuuu mulcting a
severe wound. At this the others ran
off, swearing the devil was in the house.

Capt. Ingram was not a professed Chris
tian until about 10 years before his death.
when he professed religion at Zion CamD

A Goad Position
I Can be had by ambitious young
i. en and ladies in the field of "Wire-"W- or

Railway telegraphy. Since
I e law became t ffective, and
Live the wireless companies are

stations throughout the
untry, there is a great shortage of
agraphers. Positions pay begin-- ;

i rs from 170 to $90 per month, with
ood chance of advancement. The- National Telegraph Institute operatesis official institutes in America,

t rvised by railway and wireless
i ; :iala, and places all graduates into

f -- itions. It will pay you to write
I: for: full details at Davenport,
a., Cincinnati, O., Portland, Ore.,

Ir Memphis, Tenn. ,
--

Grounds under the preachiog of Bishop-Capers- .

He contracted cold on a
trip Irom Kocaingham to tbe mountains.
He went on to his Iriend, Jaeky Cham-
ber", where he remained Suoday, and was
then carried to his gran J son's. Rev. Wil '" -' JL Till ii ,,liam Pearce, where he died in 1843

At tbe date that Capt. Ingram displaydhis heroism his was a remarkable record.

GlTWfJQS fUftfJ. Go.
"The House of Quality."

.. - -
0

Is better equipped to serve you than at any previous time
in its long and honorable career.

Quick Deliveries, Up-To-D- ate Goods, Anxiety

to Please You. We Hope to Merit Your Trade.

Mailorders, as well as- - those given us personally, will receive
our most careful attention. '

Its Anything in the Way of Furniture

or House Furnishinqs
See Us and Let's Talk It Over. It Pays,

QI TfJIpQS FUQp. COP'py
- v "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Lower Street. Phone No. 41.

SPZEBSA. 0FE3B
Many people haVe tried so many remedies

for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of I lobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. MV. WILSON

"Thomasville. N. C, Feb. 22, 1910."

We sell Hobsons Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back.

- i

PQ$Pf$ DPtUQ COP'PY.

In the war and times of 1861-6- 5 it was
nothing unusual for our boys who wore
the gray to be the actors In equally as
trying episodes and the performers of even

r TeatneraKxa.Balaa.tt0a.
j Applicants for certificates to teach In
i jsublic schools will be examined' at the
? i i t house In Wadesboro as follows:

. e white race on the second Thursday
1 Friday In Oct., (the 13th and 14th )

colored race on the third Thursday
Friday in Oct., (the 20th and 21st.) --

J. M. WALL,
County Supt.

1 pair shoes, bargain prices,
Huntley,

"
.

Cool an rj Cleanly.
Buy the best refrigerator that is

made, for it cill save enough in food

in a season to pay for itsetf.- - Our

Northland refrigerator is economi-

cal in consuming ice, and ndtlur
flesh, fish, fowl or anything in the

way of eatables will spoil in it in
the hottest weather, it you Veep a
fair amount bf ice la It.
- Have only two left to sell at a

Bargain. -

more nazaraous undertakings. Many
boys, or rather men, natives of o!d Rich-
mond, did as much or more.

Maj Sanders Montgomery Ingram wasa grandson of Capt. Edwin Ingram. Maj.
Ingram was a native of Richmond countyand was one of the first students of Wake
Forest. Later he taught school in Rock-
ingham In a building located on the lotnow occupied by W. T. Covington & Com-
pany's storehouse. From here he went to
Tennessee, and was teaching when thewar with Mexico was declared. He en-
tered the army and fought through the
war, after which he returned to Tennessee
In 1849. He came back to his old home inthis county and entered the army as 1stlieutenant la CoL O. H. Dockery's couma
ny for the war of 1861-6- While in the
army he was elected to the North Caroli-na Legislature. - .

Maj. Ingram was a brave and gallantsoldier. He was born in 1818 and dkd in
1909.

Doubtless all the In grams of Anson
county sprang from William Ingram.

:) PAPERS5 FOB SALE We
r ie a large number of old

' h are going very cheap-- The Covington Hardware.- riics ctrara hey are all


